
MCC Tuesday Morning Ladies League General Information - 2023

Season 
20 weeks of play
Starting the first Tuesday in May through the second Tuesday in September
The last Tuesday is the banquet with the prior 2 weeks of Medal Play

Costs
Initial dues $60 
GHIN fee $45 
Green fees - $25 to walk $36 with a cart (2022 prices and are subject to change)
Alternate start front vs back every other week 
Our league tees off from the red tees

Information board
Weekly sign up sheet

Current week's tee times listed with slots for 4 players each
Starting tee time for the league is 8:30
We try to leave the 8:30 slot open for anyone needing an early tee time
Sign yourself up for any available opening or you can call the Pro Shop to get a tee time
There will be 3 MIXER weeks, where the teams will be assigned

Cancellations 
Report cancellations to the pro shop

Weekly event
Event schedule distributed first day of league with updates as they occur
Weekly event rules also provided on the information board as well as at the Pro desk

Event payouts
As part of your registration fee, you are enrolled in our league's weekly 
events and compete for Pro Shop “chits” 
Winnings (chits) are maintained by the Pro Shop and can be used to 
purchase Pro Shop merchandise
They are awarded and posted weekly and are redeemed at end-of-year 
banquet
There is the option to order ahead thru Pro Shop
Note: “chits” value can be donated to the junior golf team

Chip-Ins posting sheet
Post any Chip-Ins from your round
Payout at end-of-year banquet

Posting Scores
Check your handicap each week as it will be needed for scoring
Each week keep both your regular score along with the event score
Use both first and last name for clarification
Each score card should include at least 2 players and be signed and attested before handing it 
into the Pro Shop
Post your actual score on GHIN.com every week. Use the hole-by-hole option
It is the responsibility of each player to post her own score in the GHIN handicap system
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Check with the Pro Shop if you need help

Weather impact
A group text will be distributed by 7:30am on game day if weather is a cause for canceling

Pace of Play
A general rule of thumb is to try and keep it under 4.5 hours for the 18 hole round
2022 new rule applied to pickup your ball after the 10th shot on a hole
Putt out every hole (no gimmies)

Guest Day
Guest Day is scheduled each year around mid-season
Players may invite friends to join the scramble round that day
There is a luncheon following the rounds at a minimal cost

League Meetings
Beginning and end of season
Location in the club house meeting room

Rules
Our league abides by the USGA official rules
Reference USGA rules of golf app which includes videos
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